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1) Lesislation Title:
 
*Grant revoÇable per.mit tcl paclcly's Bar and Grill
 to close sw Yanrhill St betq,een SW lst Ave and sw Naito pl<wy fi.orn l2:01 a.nlon Malch 11 ,201I until 9:00 anl Mar.ch l g, 201 I (Ordinance) 

2) Purnose of the Proposed Lcqislation:
 
Paddy's Bar and Grill, 65 SW Yarnhill St, Pot'tland, oR 97204, through ryler Fuller, has requested perrnissio¡ to close sw yamhill st
between sw 1't Ave and SW Naito Parkway fi'orn 12:01 a.rn. on lrlarãrr tl, 201I until g:00 àm March lg, 201I to host their.annualSt.Patrick's Day celebration to benefit the children's canceL Association. The applicant requests permissiou to locate a tent,concessions, restroolns, stage and fence in the requestecl street closure uni^ to possess, use and sell food and alcoholic 

bv the.requested closure. 'l'he adjacenr properry owners have agreed in writing to this?::::t:::'1Jlt:]:1:oï'.d,activity on the street in front of their 11 

Revenue and/or Exrrense:-
Is ALL the Revenuc and/or Expense a part of the current ycar's budget? yes X No
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000134 

ri Ìo, .","pr.r. n" 
-

,HÏff.f 
step #5. 

will this legislation gcnerate or reduce curre nf or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. None 
4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is thc source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs itt the cu"rent.fiscal year as well a,s cosls in.future years) (If the action is related to a grant or co,lract plea,seinclude the local conlributiott or tttatch required) ("If there i,s a pro.iect estimate, plea.se i¿entÌf1t the level 'f confí¿ence.,,)
Expenses are coveted as part of this cost center's budgeted apprãpriation fbr this àctivity. 

Staffing Requirements:
 
5) WÍll any positiorts be ct'eated, climinated or re-classified in the cu rrent year as a result of this legislation? (If new
po'sitions are created ¡:lease include whether they utill be part-time, ftLtl-tirue, l-imited Íern? or permanent po';itio,,s. If theposition is límtrecJ term please indicare the encl of the ternt.) N/A
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? N/A 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via orclinance. This section shou¡lonly be completed if you are adjusfing total appropriations, which .ui'r"ntty only applies to grant ordinances.
7) change in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,-please reflect rhe dollar amount tct beappropriated by this legislation lf the appropriation includes an interagen"y oguu*"nt with another l:ureau, please

include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well, t"it"¿i the appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grant,: Office and/or Financial planning. tJse additional space ¡f iiu¿i¿ I 
Fr¡nd Fund Commitncnt Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount

Center Item Prosram 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT I-{I]A I) SUSAN D. Dilector, Bureau ol' T'rans¡rortation 


